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Funeral'ofJDcrnps HuttcnUSE IS
brought the ' different problems
and difficulties "" of the' debators",
interclass and intercollegiate

put 'put fronv the Willamette val-
ley, and the big' local plant can
help to lengthen; the market fa

CITY NEWS: IN
...

BRIEF
.w

Held at Masonic TcmpioMIT :

AT FIVE CefTS
cilities very j greatly. With tailDuring this year Willamette h,"

ranked high in forensic agilityClasses to Travel JSILVERTON; 'Or May 1&.legal Blank LARGE SUCCESS these ways of handling the fruit.and It was by, the direction ol.thej (PpJl ,to. The Statesman) I

who have not bad the, cause pre-
sented to them, that it is felt nec-
essary to go all through the cam-
paign for the benefit - of these
newer members. and for' the in-

formation, of , the old. Some - ot
the truly marrellons things that
have been done. through the con-
tributions alroady made, . are ; to
be told at this and subsequent

'
meetings.

the prices are likely to remain
stable. and not 'fluctuate espe The funeral services of Demps 1

- Get them at The Statesman of
ne. Catalog on, application.
Adr.

forensic committee that such an
enviable t record was made Hutton who shot and killed him- -cially not fluctuate downward

self Saturday; raornlngwaa heldas they did last year.
Fruit :Pficev Situation Re- - irom the-- ; Masonic temp? luce tIt is definitely understood thatA Classified AO

Will bring yon a bayer.- -

Science Department tof High
School May Make unc--

tion Annual Event
--Adv. the Oregost Growers are to pro day afternoon under the auspices t

of the Masoaie lodge. Mr. lluttoavievyefl uannery Capac- - "

ities Are Increased vide some local canning facilities
probably utilizing a line of .fanMother Sick Without Food

nas been in for , some, u me ana
was not. accounted responsible torBIARION NEWS

Willamette Slough Slated
for Federal Improvement

Coos Bay, Columbia river. Wil-
lamette slough and Clatskanie
rlrerare items in the riter and
harbor" bill. They have' just been

A. woman slek In bed with the ning machinery they have at the
old Salem Fruit union plant. The shooting, himself. ' ' : .

v The geology classes and ' the
orthlnology classes ot Willamette

i university are scheduled to make
4 field trips Saturdays The geoto--

glsU'ufadei 'Jro. ton" Eschen, Will
, go to SllTer Creek Falls- - while
Professor Peck --will take the bird
staderits tj som ;po!nt close by
where birds can be studied and ob

, served. AbotT(50 students will go
on these; trips. ,Jv.' '

.

-- i v
arcforas, 3'Doz. 25e 1

Cottage flower garden. 801
east. Phone 1024W Adr.

? '

For CutFlowers --

( .Funeral sprays and floral em
, blems call Salem . Greenhouses.
.Phone 309 at 16th on Gardenv road. We sell I direct (no down

Strawberries, that iat year need of a local cannery to care fqr
One of the largest crowds

which has ever witnessed' a Mgh
school entertainment . attended

MARIOX. Or., May. 19. Rev.
O. M. Ogden Is ill at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. Johnnie Brun-ne- r

at Silverton.

flu. nothing in. the, house for six
children to eatt. That was Jhe sit-
uation reported to'Dr. Henry Uor:
ris of the Associated Charities

tie soft fruits that get in a little
too ripe for shipment, Is, imperaread and passed without opposithe - science department open

house staged Ty, the combinedyesterday. He ordered some gro

opened the season at about 3 1-- 2

. found, are starting this
season at 5 cents. This price,
however, is hardly new, as it has
bee quoted for some weeks past.
There does not seem a probability
of.this. price changing..

tive, and the corporation plans to
take care of this need in some
way.

John Palmer, Jr.. of Corrallis,
was a Marlon visitor Wednesday,
coming down to repair the dam

ecienee: classes "In the school last

The annual J, banquet ot the
BaMy clah ;waa. held last' night
at:the Spa with about; couples , ,
present - Toasts and speeches, at-t- er

. the different courses .were,

given. . Toasts were .made.tyjthe
it

tion and, wiir certainly remain 1p

the bill and provide for improve-
ments costing about S5.009.00O
dollars, according to a message

ceries sent outf- - but very few,
since the Associated Charities nighty-Tb- f eaotertainnient was

accorded hugs sticcess by the 750 in Marion , creek . la preparationCherries Start at 7c

Cheries started the season ; at a for irrigation this summer.lecelved yesterday from Reprror jmorpguestg' who crowded While the strawberrv cronsentative Hawley In Washington.around ? the experiments and ex-- k G- - H. Colgan and sons have tfollowing, speakers; 'Oh.S.weet
is Day's Stern : Ibor" Ottotentative price of 5 cent, though

hare more bills payable than any-
thing else at the present time. Dr.
Morris suggesteOast night that
Salem persons who migit care to
help this mother ,and her small
children eall him this morning

promises to be exceptionally good.
with ft few or none at all beingmevgreat addition beings Jnade

been ditching tor John Palmer,
'

Sr.. ' ; '
.

Paulus;'"Wo : Conquer.; ;Without .
Fear". ; Sheldon J Sackett; , " TAnd .

Home Service Campaign sold, T:ae price is now reported attown agent). A4vY thlt year to-th- e Salem cannery
Mr. Sco'ield is convalescing t7 cents.' . '

is Extended One - Week capacity ought to take care of alland he would give them the ad tn jruu that is grown in this
Sweet? the ..Hours, of EYeplng',. .

"Lorlel Blatchford; "When-- . C0.- 1-

lege. Friends s AreKear. K Rdy
Skeen . Pep talks and peprraisera

Centenary Movement Maydress.' Dr. Morris' phone number
is 239. ." v

Part or the valley.Because of the interference .'of
Brunswick Jdne'IordN

oV sale, today. Moore Music
f Store, Masonic BJdg'. Adr. election day the home service

1 Elaberate tcorationa were in
eyWebco; thratighout the entire
building ' and the botany rooms
Were . beautifully , . decorated by
ferns, , moss and ' flowers. The
experiments of the 'chemistry de-
partment attracted much inter'
est with the more difficult and
expansixe experiments and exhib-
its ot the physics classes.

Capacity Much Greater
With the King's Products comdrive of the Salvation army is Je-- were made by other speakers. ,

Be Revived by Church
- .11 y

An important meeting, at the
First Methodist church, tonight, is

Free Kodak Developing

alter his sickness with inflamma-
tion of the bowels.

5

Mrs. Scotleld
is laid up with' inflammatory
rheumatism, but is improving.

C. M. Smith is erecting ware-
house in. Marion.

The ball boys are practicing
for a program to be glren In thte
near future.

!ng extended a week longer, ComFor Sal pany trebling Its capacity, theQuickest Serricev Quality work. mencing: next Monday. Producers' Canning & PackingAt Pattern's. Adr.Grocery business In Salem. So.
: , colofsky, 341 Stata. A dr. Tuesday 'at 1 o'clock p. m to take up the matter of revivifycompany having rebuilt and en

there will be a parade headed by ing the great Centenary movementlarged its plant, the OregonGet Your Alr-Ktmt-er Because ot the unusual success of the church. Addresses are tothe Indian, band from Chemawa Peking company having addedof the new enterprise, an open the parade marching through

Anne Higgins' Swift Dies - --

- and Leaves Big .Family
CHICAGO. May.U.-Jdrs- . Anne .

Higgins Swift, widow'of.O ustavus ,

F. Swift,' founder of the packjpg,
firm' of Ithat name, died today at
her home bere. Siie.was ,7 years

t
,

old. Eight sons, and daughters

from 2 o to 50 per cent to its ca
the principal streets of the city.

Installed early. 252 State, 660
N. Capitol, 421 S. Com'l or phone
C. J. Olmsted 645-- W or phone
de monstration. Adv. ' -

Norwegian Picnic at :pacity, the Hunt Brothers can
house seems to be Insured for
next year and may possibly be-

come an annual event. It is the

Medics to Meet
The next meeting pf the

Medical society
will! be held Tuesday night at 8

( o'clock at the y Commercial club

nery being fitted for its full enor
mous capacity, the building of thelargest exhibition of high school Ada Jacobsen Dies at big new Starr Fruit ProductsTrunks Bags, Suitcases work ever attempted. Hermanrooms, according to announcement

Woodburn Draws Crowd
. - . -

SILVERTON; Or,, ' May ,19.
Special ? to The " Statesman)

A special train went from Silver-to-n

to Woodburn Wednesday car

,1Her Home in Silverton

be given by Dr. C. A. Downs.
Prof. J. T. Matthews. Prof. C. N.
Panunzlo, Walter Winslow, and
others. The general theme of the
meeting will be. "The World's
Needs,: and . Our Reply." Every-
body is. invited to atttend.

The to the cause
of evangelising the . world comes
after the - movement, baa been5 in
action .for three years. The Sa-

lem church was one of the heavi

company iactory, ana the enyesterday.
survive, among them- - being Louts
F. Swift, president of Swlft- -, ',

co:; .,. ; :, ' ...
dark head of the science depart-
ment, is the originator of the

... Harness, saddlery, puttees. P.
E. Bhafer, 170 S. , CommercIal. trance of the Oregon Growers in

to the local canning field, SalemSILVERTON, Or., May 19.---Adr. Idea here ' and waa largely reFree Kodak Developing 7.( Special to . The Statesman)sponsible for its Buccess. will be able' to handle almost
twice as many berries as a year TOO : 'LATE i TO iCLASSI FYrying:175 passengers to the.Nor-wegla- n

celebration ' The trainQuickest Bencfce Qualityit. Ada Jacobsen. theBrunswick Jane Recordwura at raiion daughter of Mr, "fend Mrs. Peter .was .'sponsored :by . the ' Trinityun saie toaay. xaoore music
ago.

Storage Plant, ReadyNEW CORPORATIONS church.: The Trinity chofr,bandStore, Masonic Bldg. Adv. i WANTED) IMMEDIATELY v?
. A. .

girl - for " general hop rework,
; Phone ,15 G1,6JP 5; NJ Liberty ? $ i ' I

Jacobsen, died at her home on
Mill street Tuesday night after

est contributors of thenorthwest,
4orthe fund of $100,000,000

u Free Kodak Developing and 'orchestra . formed big, part
of fthe icrowd.'-- Theband played

The ; big new Capital Storage
refrigeration plant will' also takeThe Northwest Dental Supply a prolonged. 'Illness.The Song Sho-p-Quickest Service. Quality work.

X At Patton's. Adv.-- . that. was to spread the gospel: all
over the- - world. So many newcompany, with a capital stock of Miss Jacobsen will be buried care of a. large quantity of fruit,Is coming. Adr. at - all .the stations: The : crowd

returned to Silverton Wednesday$100,000 and headquarters in
W A N T: tDiAN Tf KlN'D'Ol' ! V

, work. tor; tractor.' .See Wagar,
Villcjr.Motordo. 6r ,phone d395

from Trinity church Friday after 1 if necessary. The barreled berries members have come rinto'thePortland, was - incorporated here noon.A. Teachers Itevlew Class night. f'are about the finest fruit product church in the past three , years.
today by Guy Neely, Frank Ooer- -Will begin at Nor

'.-.-WS FOR BREAKFAST gei ana neroeri . anuer.mal onn May 2 2. - For informa Other corporations which, filedtion, address J. J. Kraps, Salem,
articles today follow:Oregon.- - Adr, '

-- 74

,

Voters wanted a change
b

Manning Lumber company M

Manning, Washington countyiFor Carnations, Roses--i- They were determined to have S 5 0 0Q : Charles Coston, A. . W.Snapdragons, ' swefct peas, etc., a change ," 1 t t Robertson and Wl D. BHrnettl
call, phone 309. Salem Green-
houses at 15th' on Garden road Eastern " Oregon Radio com

And the grosslly unfair propa pany, Pendleton, S3000; wimamWe. sell direct no downtown ganda of all the big Portland E. .Bnodgrass, W, W. Snodgrassagents. Adr. newspapers gave the people to and I. M. Schannep.
understand that the only" way to Diamond take C Improvement.1

Vmm,mmJm !?. I get a change was to vote for company, Mearord, sza.vuuaauus . --ither Olcott or Hall George L. Howard, Fed E. Wahl
Wear them and gee P. B. Harrison, et al.
Ea8ler and Better And being determined, to have JL. S. Benson corporation PortI . .. . . . . A

ft a rtTlf iff nn AC I a cuange in me siaie goverumem, Theland, 1100,000; P. P. Dabney, M. LasttDay of Our Dictionary Campaign, tliUkl .lAII myJD . they Toted for Hall; or apparently M. Matthiessen, E. G. Seaman.
1 PIimia 1 9SKr-S-a fern. OrMmi I nnnrh of them voted for Hall to Western School of Massage,

secure ma nomination.. Portland, siooo; Dr. J. C. Kit
ter, P. G. Williams, Frank Fish

It la the same psychology that er and Mary E. Steepy.SAVE 1 ?; $ ruled In Indiana and in Pennsyl Rose City Cut Glass company,
vania, ' ' ''., "

Portland, $5000; A. I Brodeur,

JHe "dayi. during'! vhicb ii ' '

office has been thronged by an en ,

thusiastJc multitude,, brjnginj
coupon and carrying, aivay the
New Universities Dictionary, are
nearly gone. We feel that this .

edutationai offer ' has ,jbeen of.
pubfic benefit to the reading pub- -

; lie apd their appreciation of jour --- ;

efforts in their behalf is an ample
rcvard for' all our labors. Ourv
congratulations and best wUhei
go out with, the remaining copies

'

t

E. S. Ko witt, Fanny Kowltt.
Whatever the ftturemay bring, Rlverview Abbey Mausoleum

j This fa Our Farewell Word :
1

"

An Unparalleled Dbtribution Ends To-Da- y

.JOTiwihe .oflBice 'wfiUranaia'. open.'' till the .last minute to" .'t

h- - ' crve belated readers who come or send their coupon. All
mail orders will be prompUy filled.

OREGON STATESMAN

by tmylng your hardware and
furniture at The Capital Hard-
ware Furniture Gov, tSS No.
Commercial street. 1 - Phoae 47.

this experience ought to condem company, Portland, ! $25,000
f6revef and a day the unfair prop John S. Bradley, D. H. StApleton
aganda methods of the big news Miller Murdock, et al.
papers of Portland.

Mouse Found by SalemThe victory of Mr. Hoff can be
credited largely to the unfair andCAPITAL '

BARGAK1 IIOOSE
Man in Fish's Stomach

"Montesano, Wash., May IS
malicious attacks of the Portland

v A l( Pronounces herewith iu Valedictory Notlc of the close ci an nnpredented dlstributloQ ofEvening Telegram.
(Special) A mouse-eatin- g fisli Is Bound in : piack. Sc Qraini ; Red '
said to have been caught In the

CUT THIS OUT IT IS "WORTH The Best Dictionary Ever PublishedWynooche river last Sunday by nxlges; INcw lype: bpeaal Paper:For iili as diss sad
j track xsMoasbU; s1m torn

plumbing snppUM. A good
TrsUw a kufafia.

MONET
Cut out this slip, enclose with Strong' .and purple; ,aay on

Dr. Li. A. McCracken ot this city.
The fish was a cut-thro- at trout,
measuring 13 1--2

' inches. When5c and' mall it to Foley Jb Co., the Eyes a Luxurious Book.2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, mZZn'-rLS'- ? ONLY ONE Coupon Now Neededrasas assSIS Outtar 8.t grown, field mice were found In
the Intestine. The doctor is wonclearly. You wm.feceive'ln Te-tu-rn

a trial . packages containingr,
p dering when cut-thro- at troutand Tar Compound IFoley's Honey tarted chasln nd after ie,d 98 Get Tins Great

C Book Worth $4ley luoney ruis tor pains in sius (Dr. McCracken. mentioned in
ana paca; rnum, o-- vu, fce abo , from yes-kidn-ey

and bladder aliments; and terdaTB 0regonian. twi8 Salem
oiey uaxnarno iaoiew, president formerly. He formerly

some and thoroughly, cleansing worked for wd K Richardson,
cathartic for constipation, bilious- - thn Vnp.h nnt .... l-nt.i

ness, neaaacnes, ana siuggisn
1

bowels. Sold everywhere. Adv.
Block Letter to Be Wornn 4MARK TWAIN'S

Greatest Comedy Rev. Clayton Judy Tells
vx By Varsity; Letter 'Men

A block "W" will be worn by aU

I,
i of African Experiencesu comiRiian

YAIIKEE" -
letter men of Willamette universi-
ty according to the returns from
the student body meeting of yesRev. Clayton Judy - addressed

the student body and faculty of
terday. All letters won in track,
football, baseball, tennis, and oth-
er sports will be awarded the

In KJllS Arinurs : l I Anrlng Chapel period. He described
the African negro and told someCourt block "W". This Is the size andIII of his personal observations while

kind of letter worn by theserving as a missionary in Africa.
1 Ha emphasied the fact that the

negroes are capable ; of making
football lettermen.' It is Intended
to make- - all of the awards of a
uniform size. .As it formerly was
jthe different" sports had a differthemselves, useful and educated

members of society. They, have

ADVANCES in the Arts and Sciences, up--
. ... and politics have brought

" into general and proper use. thousands of neAy

words of which no dictionary had taken notice .

until

The New Universities
Dictionary

filled the need-Ju-
st

off the press, the work of the master
dictionary builders of America, authoritative,
complete and absolutely new, it is positively
the greatest educational offer ever made to

. newspaper readers. Great educators from

HARVARD, CORNELL, PRINCETON,
PENNSYLVANIA, COLUMBIA

have contributed to this remarkable diction-
ary. This is your last chance to get it. The
supply allotted to this paper is nearly exhaus- -

ted. The publishers, finding an unexpected
and phenomenal demand, are unable to furnish .

more. So "get your copy to-da- y. Only one
coupon is now necessaryclip it at once from
another page. ' '

.

Our Great Coupon Offer
. makes it almost a Gift

the ability to rise to a civilization
which will make them much bet- -

ent award letter and there was no
uniformity to them. This change
Intends to make a better , looking
and a neater lot of letters on theter, he said. All they A need is

guidance and the help of the
campus.

white men and more particularly
the Influence of Christian educa
tion,' he declared. Campaign Fans Back up

Judgment With Their Money
... DIED' ;

'

-- LV'SSSS ! 'i?&JP-LSS&- ' frit JZ vlV--.'- i
m-- -Your Eyes Need

Attention Salem voters who Indulge 1

PABST At,; the residence, 1398
speculation over the rival candi

Ferry street. May if, Mrs. An dates are manifesting a tendency
, No, "we didn't ftay you need na Pabst'age 29 years, wife ot

rrhnriAn PahBt. mothter of to back their judgment with their
money.

. Frances age 3. daughter of. Mr.
While 'etfection gambling isa- -

Vand Mrs. Gustav Stromberg. ot boo under the law a section of theHastings, Minn., sister or Mrs, Oregon corrupt practices act lays
eoecial stress against violationsEmma Kammemer; Mss.? IL C.

Allen. Mrs. F. U Kelley, Mrs. by open wagers, on election day.
T. tr. Reifsteck and Charles No heavy Todds have been of
Stromberg. all residing in the fered against any of the candi-

dates, although some "two toeast. Funeral services will be

ed glasses. we --wa jour
eves need attention and
they do. -

KNOW the conditions ' ot
your eyes. They shbuld bo
exaklned at least onco a
year. - . - r-- ,. '

MdRRIS
; opnoAit-co- t , ;!

SO 4--2 11 Balem,Bank of
Commerce Building. ,

Oregon' Largest OpUeal
insUtuttoa

Phono IS tor appointment

held from the Rigdon mortuary one' Olcott money has appeared
- Saturday 2: SO. .

' PublisKersIn several ' local pool parlors.

Forensic Council Named

Yoars For
Only One

Coupon
. and . .

In Willamette ElectionWebb '& Clough $4.00Miss Ruby Rosenkrantz, Robert
Littler and Rodney Alden were F3I4oaTMAIL ORDERSelected to the forensic council of lan n I iiM tnr a w-"- -" .

Ltiihg Fmiertl
' Directcn.

. Expert Edbifcitri
Willamette university yesterday.
This Is a committee having charge

ZtrP'h. CUP THE- - i COUPON Deal ICn'iLlot all forensic events and actlvi
tics. To - this committee Is


